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LOUISVILLE BOOSTS
NARCOTICS BUSTS

Increase in police unit size and shift in targeting
dealers pay off in bigger seizures, more arrests

Fornearlysixmonths, theLouisvillenar-
cotics officers built their case, patient-
ly gathering the intelligence that led
them on the evening of Feb. 28 to stake

out a home on Chenoweth Run Road.
As they readied their request for a search

warrant, two people bolted from the home and
sped off. When the narcotics officers stopped
Rayshawn Jackson for speeding, they found
$10,000. In the other car, driven by Brent Good-
man, there was about 285 pounds of marijuana.

By the time the investigation was complete,
police had seized 402 pounds of marijuana,
about $48,000 cash, 276 bottles of steroids,
about 5,000 other pills and two new cars.

Now Jackson and Goodman, along with two
other people, face federal drug charges.

Maj. Jim Harper, the Narcotics Unit com-
mander, says such drug busts are becoming
more frequent because of changes the police
department made last year in its strategy and
staffing.

LMPD added 11 detectives to the narcotics
unit, resulting in what may be the unit’s biggest
year ever for drug seizures and arrests, police
officials say.

The unit now has 61 detectives and com-
manders, the largest it’s been in years.

In 2011, the unit made 1,377 felony arrests,
up from 944 in 2010. It also seized more than
$2 million in drug money, far outpacing the
nearly $600,000 seized the previous year.

Police are seizing more cash, weapons and most drugs since enlarging the Narcotics Unit.

See LMPD, Page A4
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Louisville area:
Cloudy today, 30%
chance of showers.
Partly sunny, warmer
tomorrow.
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36-HOUR FORECASTFollow Jody Demling at
courier-journal.com/
recruiting as he brings
you the latest recruiting
news and scoops on
who’s coming and who’s
not.

*Loan example as of 3/15/2012: $150,000 30-year fixed rate mortgage loan. 4.232% Annual Percentage Rate with 360 payments of $726.97. Primary checking account with automatic deduction of loan payment required for promotional closing costs. $999 closing costs
does not include title insurance. Maximum loan amount $417,000. Terms, costs and rates subject to change daily. Limited time offer. Loan subject to underwriting and approval. Examples exclude partial month’s interest and do not include monthly taxes and homeowner’s
insurance so your actual payment may be greater. Republic Bank NMLS #402606.
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WASHINGTON — Social Securi-
tyisrushingevenfastertowardin-
solvency, driven by retiring baby
boomers,aweakeconomyandpol-
iticians’ reluctance to take painful
action to fix the huge retirement
and disability program.

The trust funds that support
SocialSecuritywillrundryin2033
— three years earlier than previ-
ously projected — the govern-
ment said Monday.

There was no change in the
year Medicare’s hospital insur-
ancefundisprojectedtorunoutof
money:2024.Theprogram’strust-
ees, however, said the pace of
Medicare spending continues to
accelerate. Congress last year en-
acteda2percentcutforMedicare,
the main reason the trust fund’s
exhaustion date did not advance.

The trustees who oversee both
programs said high energy prices
aresuppressingworkers’wages,a
trend they see continuing. They
also expect people to work fewer
hours than previously projected,
even after the economy recovers.
Both trends would lead to lower
payroll tax receipts, which sup-
port both programs.

Unless Congress acts — and
forcefully—payments tomillions

Retiree
fund
drying
up fast
U.S.: Social Security
insolvency hastens
By Stephen Ohlemacher
Associated Press

SOCIAL SECURITY
Who gets benefits: More
than 56 million retirees, dis-
abled workers, spouses and
surviving children of deceased
workers.
How it’s financed: Employers
and employees each pay a 6.2
percent tax on the first
$110,000 of wages. Congress
temporarily reduced the work-
er portion of the tax to 4.2
percent for 2011 and 2012.
Average monthly benefit:
$1,232 for retirees; $1,111 for
disabled workers. Benefits are
indexed for inflation.

MEDICARE
Who’s covered: About 50 mil-
lion beneficiaries, including
retirees 65 and older and
younger people with perma-
nent disabilities.
How it’s financed: Employers
and employees each pay a 1.45
percent tax on all wages.
Medicare beneficiaries pay
monthly premiums for out-
patient and prescription cov-
erage. The government’s
general fund also covers an
increasing share of the cost.
Average spending: About
$12,500 a year per beneficiary,
but Medicare spending is
skewed toward the sickest
people.

See FUND, Page A4

Jefferson Commonwealth’s
Attorney Dave Stengel on Mon-
day defended his office’s role in
the early release from prison of a
man accused of later murdering
a 15-year-old, rejecting calls to

fire the prose-
cutor involved
or bring in an
outside agency
to handle the
case.

While it was
an “awful re-
sult” and he
feels for the
teen’s family,
Stengel said he
found no

wrongdoing after reviewing the
circumstances regarding the re-
lease of James Mallory, who was
given shock probation from a
nine-year prison sentence in
February at the request of Assis-

Teri Tharpe, cousin of murder
victim Gregory Holt, and activist
Christopher 2X talk to the media
Monday. MICHAEL CLEVENGER/THE C-J

Stengel
backs aide
in early
release
Mallory won’t have
special prosecutor
By Jason Riley
jriley@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See MALLORY, Page A4

INSIDE
John Jones,
whom James
Mallory was
supposed to
testify against,
is convicted of
lesser charges
in 2010 shoot-
ing. B1

CHICAGO — What do hospitals
charge to remove an appendix?
Thestartlingansweristhatitcould
bethesameasthepriceofarefrig-
erator — or a house.

It’s a common, straightforward
operation, so you might expect
charges to be similar no matter
wherethesurgerytakesplace.Yet
a California study found huge dis-
paritiesinpatients’bills—$1,500to
$180,000, with an average of
$33,000.

The researchers and other ex-
perts say the results aren’t unique
to California and illustrate a bro-
ken system.

“There’s no method to the mad-
ness,” said lead author Dr. Renee

In hospitals,
prices lack
surgeons’
precision
By Lindsay Tanner
Associated Press

See HOSPITALS, Page A2
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